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Helping local communities



CIS Glen Eira

Community Information & 
Support Glen Eira (CIS Glen Eira) 
is a local community information 
& support service. We provide a 
free information, advocacy and 
referral service on topics such as 
housing, health, personal issues, 
families, education and much more. 
Referrals are made to appropriate 
government or community 
services and other not-for-profit 
organisations.

Our support services include 
emergency relief consisting of food, 
food vouchers, assistance with 
travel cards, essential medications, 
household bills, education expenses, 
toiletries, and No Interest Loans.

Overview

In 2021/22, COVID-19 continued to 
place increased challenges on the most 
vulnerable members of the community 
and their circumstances.

This snapshot gives some insights into 
how CIS Glen Eira supported the local 
community during this period.

We could not have done it without 
the tremendous support of the City 
of Glen Eira, the Department of Social 
Services, the local community and our 
25 dedicated and passionate volunteers. 
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Service was maintained throughout all 
lockdowns and restrictions providing COVID safe 
assistance to vulnerable community members.

Top reasons for seeking assistance

Highlights

658 40% 1950
Individuals

assisted
New clients

Episodes of
support visits

Material aid
(food)

Housing
expenses

Utility
/phone

Medical 
expenses



Who we helped 3

37% People were private renters

247 Clients identify as having a disability

54% Indentify as male

46% Indentify as female

6% Carers

82% Main source of income is a 
government payment

33 Language other than English

30% People born outside of Australia

The primary client age 
group was 40-64 years 
old at 56%, followed 
by 19-39 year old's at 
33% and people 65+ 
years at 11%.

People living alone, 
made up 43% of the 
client group, followed 
by sole parents with 
dependants, who 
accounted for 17% 
and people living with 
unrelated others at 12%.

658
Individuals  

assisted



Case study 4How we helped

314
Food parcels 
home delivered

234
Occassions 
assisted with 
pharmaceutical 
expenses

1400
Food parcels 
provided

19
Families 
assisted with 
education 
costs

86 Christmas Hampers gifted to families and individuals

Over 400 toiletry packs were provided.

682 food vouchers were provided ($25,000+).

Over 100 times pet food was provided.

1950 holistic client assessments undertaken.

Tilly* approached her local Community 
Information & Support Glen Eira for help 
with school costs, specifically school 
uniform.

Tilly’s partner died suddenly and 
unexpectedly, within the last year. Tilly 
has two neurodivergent children. One 
child receives NDIS funding, and Tilly is 
in the process of reapplying for the other 
child who does not. Her children attend 
occupational therapy, speech therapy and 
workshops on social skills.

Tilly has a mortgage and is not eligible for 
Centrelink Support because she and her 
partner put extra money into their loan 
account, and the partner’s super was paid 
out to Tilly. However, Tilly wants to keep her 
partner’s super to help pay for her children’s 
high school in the coming years.

When Tilly came in needing help to buy 
school uniform, the worker listened and 
asked questions to better understand Tilly’s 
circumstances. This conversation with Tilly 
helped the worker to determine how the 
service could best assist her.

The worker spoke with Tilly about her 
utility expenses and assisted her to apply 
for the $250 Power Saving Bonus and to 
apply for a Utility Relief Grant to help 
reduce her current expenses.

Tilly works part time to help afford food. 
Her income is $1200 a month and her 
mortgage repayments are $1600 a month. 
She has been asking her mother for support 
and taking money out of her savings to 
make up the difference in income and 
expenses. Tilly is about to start a new part 
time job that will allow her to earn a higher 
wage.

The worker assisted Tilly in applying to a 
fund for single women to cover six months’ 
worth of car registration which freed up 
money for other expenses. The agency 
also provided food parcels and Officeworks 
vouchers. An application to an organisation 
that covers school uniform costs was also 
submitted to assist with the uniforms.

When Tilly first presented at the service 
seeking support she spoke about feeling 
overwhelmed and embarrassed that 
she needed to ask for help. Tilly left the 
service with information about other local 
supports including financial counselling, 
grief counselling and the Council of Single 
Mothers and their Children. Tilly left the 
service having been listened to and with 
the knowledge that she is able to return 
for support if she needs it.

*Name changed



How we helped

Volunteers and Students

Volunteers of Glen Eira

25
Volunteers

13
New volunteers

10
Tafe students  
on placement

Our Volunteer Program offers 
information about all aspects 
of volunteering. We help people 
identify their areas of interest and 
offer a range of volunteering options. 
We also assist local not-for-profits 
who need assistance with volunteer 
recruitment and management.

1467 Online enquiries

36 Phone enquiries
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Contact us

CIS Glen Eira 

At Community Information & Support Glen Eira we provide 
free and confidential information, referral, advocacy & support 
services to people who live in the City of Glen Eira.

For more information, please contact:

1134 Glen Huntly Rd, Glen Huntly VIC 3163 
9.30am–3.30pm Monday–Friday

Call   03 9571 7644 
Email  info@cisgleneira.org.au 
Visit  www.cisvic.org.au/gleneira

Helping local communities

https://goo.gl/maps/DDNjtiRW2TXDo5Vw9
mailto:admin%40cisvic.org.au?subject=

